Chair: Dr. Pierko  
Meeting Date: March 30th, 2021, 12-1:30PM via WebEx  
Regular or Special Meeting: Regular  
Minutes/Attendance: Minutes are attached for review at EMS, summary only for QPS  

October Reports:  
> Quality/HRO Dashboard  
> Patient Safety Dashboard  
> ACHN  
> Contracts  
> Stroke  
> HRO: Process of Care (Part 1)  

Summary: Majority of indicators favorable to goal. Topics of discussion/follow-up included:  

> HRO Dashboard: Both Medical and Surgical CMI’s moving in a favorable direction. December Surgical CMI highest ever recorded at Stroger  
> Patient Safety: Total # of serious safety events trending down at Stroger.  
> Stroke: Stroke core measures presented. Preparing for upcoming Stroke recertification survey from TJC.  
> HRO: Process of Care: Heart failure excess days of acute care, PSI-90 Composite, HAPI, and VTE metrics presented along with action plan for improvement and sustainability.  

There are no action items for the EMS Committee.  
There are no actions for the QPS Committee.
Chair: Dr. Turner/Dr. Loafman-Presiding Chair,
Co-Chair: 
Meeting Date(s): April 1st, 2021 (March 25th re-scheduled meeting) via WebEx
Regular or Special Meeting: Regular
Minutes/Attendance: Minutes are attached for review at MEC, summary only for QPS

February Reports:
> Patient Safety
> HIM (Health Information Management)
> Core Measures
> ACHN-Primary
> Contract Management

Summary: Majority of indicators favorable to goal. Topics of discussion/follow-up included:

> Patient Safety: First comprehensive Patient Safety report presented at QPI specific to Provident highlighting safety data, including near misses, precursor, and serious safety events.
> Core Measures: Working on improvement of ED throughput indicators specific to ED Admit Decision time to ED Departure Time

There are no action items for the Medical Executive Committee
There are no action items for the QPS Committee.